CATERING MENU
PLATTERS

SLIDERS

FRESH VEGGIES & RANCH $14

PULLED PORK
Chipotle BBQ pulled pork topped with creamy coleslaw

SERVES 8-10 GUESTS

FRESH FRUIT $19
ASSORTED CHEESE & CRACKERS $16
ASSORTED CHEESE, SAUSAGE & CRACKERS $19
TACO DIP WITH TORTILLA CHIPS $14
PRETZEL BITES WITH BEER MUSTARD $9
BRUSCHETTA $16

FAVORITES

$34 PER DOZEN

HOLD THE BEEF
House-made black bean patty topped with VBC salsa,
avocado, and pepper jack cheese
BIG SKY
Knoche’s beef patty topped with bacon, deep-fried
onion rings, cheddar cheese, and BBQ sauce
CLASSIC
Knoche’s beef patty topped with American cheese
BLACK & BLEU
Knoche’s beef patty topped with bacon, bleu cheese,
caramelized onion, roasted mushrooms, and garlic aioli

SERVES 8-10 GUESTS UNLESS NOTED

BRAT BURGER
Locally made bratwurst patty topped with sauerkraut,
mustard, and pickle

ASIAN PORK BITES $25.50/dozen
A VBC favorite! Breaded and fried pork belly
tossed in sweet chili sauce

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN
House-made chicken patty topped with avocado,
lettuce, tomato, onion, and roasted garlic aioli

MEATBALLS $20/dozen
Choose from BBQ, Swedish, or Italian
GRILLED CHICKEN SKEWERS $20/dozen
Choose from BBQ, honey mustard, Buffalo, or peanut
BUFFALO DIP WITH TORTILLA CHIPS $20
CHILI CON QUESO WITH TORTILLA CHIPS $20
PARMESAN OR SWEET POTATO WEDGES $17
PIZZA DIP WITH BREAD STICKS $20
SPICY MAC AND CHEESE $20
SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP WITH
TORTILLA CHIPS $20

SALADS

SERVES 8-10 GUESTS
HOUSE SALAD $20
Mixed greens, carrots, tomato, cucumber, and croutons
with choice of ranch, western, or Italian dressing
CAESAR SALAD $25
Romaine, parmesan, croutons, and Caesar dressing
THAI SALAD $40
Grilled chicken, romaine, radish, green onion, avocado,
cashews, sweet chili sauce, wontons, and spicy
peanut-cilantro dressing
CREAMY COLESLAW $15
ORIENTAL RAMEN COLESLAW $15
POTATO OR PASTA SALAD $15

PARTY PANS
SERVES 8-10 GUESTS

PASTA PARTY
Choose two of the following:
Meat or vegetable lasagna, spaghetti bolognese, spaghetti marinara, classic or spicy macaroni and cheese,
linguini alfredo with chicken and broccoli, or rigatoni with sausage and peppers
Includes breadsticks and house salad with ranch and western dressings $140
TACO PARTY
Choose two of the following:
Pork carnitas, seasoned ground beef, fajita vegetables, or cilantro lime chicken
Includes corn or flour tortillas, beans, rice, cheese, sour cream, and house-made salsa $125
Add guacamole for $9
TAILGATE PARTY
Choose two sliders:
Pulled pork, bratwurst, California chicken, hold the beef, big sky, classic, or black & bleu
Choose one tailgate favorite:
Grape jelly BBQ meatballs, pigs in a blanket, mac and cheese bites with bacon,
or grilled chicken wings with choice of BBQ, ranch, or Buffalo sauce
Choose two sides:
Parmesan or sweet potato wedges, Oriental ramen coleslaw, potato salad, pizza dip with breadsticks,
Buffalo chicken dip with tortilla chips, or chili con queso with tortilla chips $130
DELI SANDWICH PARTY
Assorted deli meats, cheeses, bread, and rolls, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickle spears, mayo, and mustard
Includes French onion dip with pub chips $100

SWEET TREATS
PRICED PER DOZEN

GOURMET CUPCAKES $27
Choose from chocolate or vanilla cake with
chocolate or vanilla buttercream,
cream cheese, salted caramel,
or peanut butter mousse frosting

BROWNIE BITES $22
PEANUT BUTTER RICE KRISPY BITES $22
Topped with chocolate

MADISON WI

VANILLA CHEESECAKE BITES $22

